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No.56

AN ACT

SB 626

Amendingtheact of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),entitled “An act
relating to and z~gulatingthe businessof banking and the exercise by
corporationsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof
bankingandcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliatesof such
persons;affectingtheshareholdersofsuchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees-,
officers, attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliatesofsuch
persons;affectingnationalbankslocatedin the Commonwealth;affecting
persons dealing with persons engaged in the business of banking,
corporationsexercisingfiduciary powers andnationalbanks;conferring
powersand imposingdutieson the Banking Board,on certaindepartments
andofficersoftheCommonwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksand
recordersofdeeds;providingpenalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof
acts,”providingfor thedesignationof legal holidaysfor bankinginstitutions
and making partial repealsof other laws for that purpose,reducing the

~ numberof trusteesof a savingsbank,changingthemaximumamountand
termandrepaymentfor installmentloans,requiringannualauditsto bemade
by certified publicaccountantsandchangingthelimit onloansto officers-and
employes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania-hereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theactof November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),known

as the “Banking Codeof 1965,”is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section113. Legal Holidays

(a) Fixed holidays—Aninstitution shall observeasalegalholiday:
(i) New Year’sDay (January1);
(ii) MemorialDay (the lastMondayin May);
(iii) IndependenceDay (July 4);
(iv) Labor Day (thefirst Monday in September);
(v) ThanksgivingDay (thefourth Thursday in November);
(vi) ChristmasDay (December25);
(vii) eachSunday;
(viii) eachMondayfollowing anIndependenceDay, a Christmas

Day orNew Year’sDay which occurs on a Sunday; and
(ix) each•day•specifically appointedby the President of the

United Statesor the Governor of the Commonwealthas a legal
holiday or as a bank holiday.
(b) Optionalholidays—Aninstitution mayatits optionobserveasa

legal holiday:
(i) Lincoln’s Birthday (February 12);
(ii) Washington’sBirthday (the third Mondayin February);
(iii) GoodFriday;
(iv) Flag Day (June 14);
(v) ColumbusDay(October12);
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(vi) ElectionDay (thefirst Tuesdayafter thefirst Mondayin
November);

(vii) Veterans‘Day (November11);
(viii) eachSaturdayeitherasa half-holidayafter120‘clocknoon

or as a full holiday;
(ix) eachMondayfollowinganIndependenceDay, a Christmas

Day or NewYear’sDay whichoccurs on a Saturday;and
(x) eachday which the departmentpermitsall institutionsby

public announcement,or an individual institution by written
permission,to observeas a legalholiday.
(c) Geographicvariations—In designatinga permissiveoptional

holidayundersubsection(b), thedepartmentmaylimit thedesignation
toparticular geographicareasbasedonpoliticalsubdivisions;banking
classjfications such as Federal Reservedistricts or otherwise.An
institutionmayobserveanyoptionalholidayatoneormore,butfewer
thanall, of its offices.

(d) Effect of section—Thiseffect of a legal holiday under this
sectionshall be thatprovidedby law but thissectionshall supersede
other law as to the determinationof days that are legal holidaysfor
bankinginstitutions.

(e) Nationalbankc—Thissectionshall apply to officesofnational
bankslocatedin Pennsylvaniaexceptto the extentthatFederallaw
specificallyprovidesotherwise.

Section2. Subsections(c), (d) and(e)of section309 of theact are
amendedto read:
Section309. InstallmentLoans (Including Revolving Credit Plans)

(c) Term—Theterm within which all loanswhich at any time have
beenmadeunderarevolvingcredit planshall becomedueshall be [fivel
tenyearsfrom thedateof thelast loanmadeundertheplan.Thetermof
any otherinstallmentloan shall be a periodnot in excessof [fifty-nine]
onehundrednineteenmonthscalculatedfrom thepaymentdateof the
first installmentwhich shall be scheduledno longerthanforty-five days
after the time of making the loan.The aggregateperiod for which the
final maturity of anyloan may be extendedshall be six months.

(d) Maximum amount—Theoriginalprincipalamountof anyloan,
and the total of the principal balancesof all loans to one borrower
outstandingat any time, for which achargeis madepursuantto the
authorization of this section shall not be in excessof [five thousand
dollars($5,000)]tenthousanddollars ($10,000).For any portionof one
or more loans to one borrowerin excessof suchamount,thecharge
which theinstitution maymakeshall begovernedby law otherthanthis
section.

(e) Installments—Thetotal amount payableon the loan shall be
payablein installmentsof substantiallyequalamountsat substantially
equal intervals of not more than three months each, except that
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installments may be omitted, becauseof the borrower’s receipt of
income on an intermittent basis,for a total periodwhich is not more
than threemonthsin eachcalendaryear,andexceptthat in thecaseofa
loan or loans made under a revolving credit plan the amounts of
installmentsmay be basedon a percentageof thebalanceof all loans
outstandingunder theplan.

***

Section3. Subsection(a) of section 1403 .of the actis amendedto
read:
Section 1403. Number,QualificationsandEligibility of Directorsor

Trustees
(a) Number—The by-laws may fix the numberof trusteesof a

savingsbankat not lessthan [fifteen] eleven.The by-lawsof anyother
institutionmayfix then~imberof directorsat not less thanfive or more
than twenty-five and may provide that. the board may,within such
limitation, increasethe numberof directorsbynotmorethantwo inany
One year.

* *

Section4. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 1407. of the act are
amendedto read:
Section 1407. Audits and Reports by Directors or Trustees;

Accountants;Internal Auditors

(a) Annual audit—Exceptas provided in subsection(c) of this
section,the boardof directorsor trusteesshall at leastonceeachyear
havemade,by [at leastthree of the directors or trusteesor by] certified
public accountantsselectedby the institution and satisfactoryto the
department,anauditof thebooksandaffairsof theinstitutionincluding
suchmattersasmayberequiredby thedepartmentandincluding,in the
caseof a bankandtrustcompanyor a trustcompany,jfrequiredbythe
department, accountsheld in a fiduciary or other representative
capacity.[Directors or trustees whomake such an audit mayassignthe
performance thereof to assistantsbut may not delegateresponsibility
therefor.] The department may by regulation.establish minimum
standardsfor auditsand reportsunderthis subsection(a).

(b) Audit report—A reportof the audit madeundersubsection(a)
of this sectionshallbesignedby the[directorsor trusteesor the]certified
public accountantswho makeit and filed with the departmentanda
signedcopyof the reportshall be submittedtotheboardandkeptin the
files of the institution.

Section 5. Subsection(b) of section 1415 of the act, amended
November27, 1968 (P.L.l104, No.345),is amendedto read:
Section1415. Loansto, andAgreementsfor the Paymentof Moneyof

Directors, Trustees, Officers and Employes of
lnstitutio~sand Affiliates

***
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(b) Limitations asto salariedofficers or employesof the institution
or anaffiliate—An institutionshallnot makea loantoasalariedofficer
or employe of the institution or of an affiliate of the institution, or
acquireanagreementfor the paymentof moneyonwhichheisliable,in
an amount in excessof [five thousand dollars ($5,000)]ten thousand
dollars ($10,000)exclusiveof interestand charges,exceptonewhich
either:

(i) . is securedby depositsin theinstitutionor cashsurrendervalue
of life insurancein an amountequalto, or by othercollateralwith a
marketvalueof at leasttwenty percentmorethan,theamountof the
loan or agreementfor the paymentof money,

(ii) is securedby a mortgageon the home of such officer or
employe,

(iii) is guaranteed,or is one for which a written commitmentto
guaranteehasbeenmade,by the VeteransAdministrationpursuant
to the Veterans’BenefitsAct,

(iv) is insured,or is oneforwhicha written commitmentto insure
has beenissued,pursuantto nationalhousinglegislation,or

(v) is an extension of credit not at any time exceedingten
thousanddollars($10,000)for thepurposeof financingtheeducation
of a child or children of a salariedofficer or employe.

The aggregateof all loans and extensionsof credit to oneofficer or
employeandof all agreementsfor thepaymentof moneyonwhich heis
liable shall not at any time exceedten percent of the aggregateof
surplus, undivided profits, unallocated reservesand subordinated
securitiesin the caseof a savingsbankandtenpercentof theaggregate
of capital, surplus and capital securitiesin the case of any other
institution.

Section6. Section2202 of the act is amendedby adding.clausesto
read:
Section2202. Specific Repealers

Exceptas providedin section2204, the following actsandpartsof
acts and all amendmentsthereof are herebyrepealedto the extent
specified:

***

(f) Theact ofMay31,1893(P.L .188,No.138)entitled, aswnended,
“An act designatingthe days and half days to be observedas legal
holidays,and/or thepayment,acceptanceandprotestingof bills,notes,
drafts, checks, and other negotiablepaper on such days” is hereby
repealedto the extent it provides/orthe designationof legal holidays
with respectto banking institutions.

(g) All other actsandpartsof actsinconsistentwith section113 are
herebyrepealedto the extent theyprovidefor the designationof legal
holidays with respectto banking institutions.
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Section7. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J.SHAPP


